
$797,000 - 5479 Elderberry Way, Oceanside
MLS® #NDP2403186

$797,000
3 Bedroom, 2.00 Bathroom, 1,258 sqft
Residential on 0 Acres

Lakeview Estates, Oceanside, CA

Discover your oasis in this single-level home
surrounded by lush landscaping, offering a
serene escape from the daily grind. The
spacious kitchen features sleek tile floors,
quartz countertops, and a newer sink, perfect
for both cooking and entertaining. Hardwood
floors and plush carpeting add elegance to the
bedrooms, while remodeled bathrooms and
upgraded interior features elevate the home's
luxury. Enjoy peace of mind with dual pane
windows, upgraded lighting, and a complete
copper pipe re-pipe. Step into your private
paradise in the expansive backyard with a
covered patio and relaxing spa, perfect for
unwinding or entertaining under the open sky.
Community pool. more pictures to come.

Built in 1990

Additional Information

City Oceanside

County San Diego

Zip 92057

MLS® # NDP2403186

Bedrooms 3

Bathrooms 2

Square Ft 1,258

Lot Size 0.13

Neighborhood OCEANSIDE (92057)

Garages 2

Listing Details
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